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I 
f it'~ b ig, it'-. .tlivc, .md it', p,o l .1 
b~ckbon~:, the chances a rc that Dr 
Cr<tcmt.• Caughlcy ha< wri tt en a 
paper about it And there·~ <tn evl'n 

better chance that he met it face w f.•cc 
m the wild. 

From Au, t r.tlta to Sou th America, 
from New Z~:al.ond to E~'t Afnc.1, from 
An torc ti c.t In Ca nada, C<t ug hlcy', 
pathfind ing wo rk on the ecology of big 
mammab •hed lig ht in many dark c:vr
ners. Alor1g the "'•'Y he helped to rewri te 
the hi .. tnrv <If N.-w Zealand, to halt the 
~laughter -of t•k•piMnt-. in Afric.l .1nd to 
fill many of thl· va~t. blank ~pacl"> un tlw 
map or Au-,lri'llla', own big ani1llals. 

One of C.•ughky', grc~ tc•t 'tr~ngt h-. 
was his u11carmy ,rbili ty to explain corn 
plica ted concept ~ in deceptively simple 
a nd lucid wri ting. Thi o, ~ ki ll help' to 
expla in the ' ll lCC'' of h i, boo~ ... 1nd 
pape~. t111nly'" oj ·~·rtc11fnll' />OJ'IIInlwll,, 
for exampl<', publr-.hed almo~t 20 ycill'> 
ago, remain' c"ential reading for 
wildlife managcn.. 

Dr Hugh Ty11da lc-Biscoc. who come~ 

from the ' •lll1l' CSI RO divisi011, (Wi ld life 
a nd Ecoloj:;y) knew ~nd worked wi th 
Ca ug hlcy for ma ny years. l ie -.ays 
Caugh lcy'' t.rk•nl for combining com
plex ecological theory wi th down-to
earth application<, took him to the top of 
hi~ profe-..ion. 

~d 

~ • 
' He was the world', leading scienti st 

in the fie ld of IMg<' mammal ecology,' 
I ynda lc-Bi,coc '"~''· ' l it.· "'''' ackno" 1-
edged around the world (or hi, ability rn 
th.1t area.' 

'Thi' "''" ba.,..•d <ln a very, \'ery pro
found thcorcltc.tl knowledge of the wav 
popu lation~ bch"v.:. A' wdl ,,, that, hi ' 
work has hnd ~ trcmcndm" .11noun l of 
.1pplication.' 

Caug hlcy had allot her abi lity as well: 
onl' '"hich "-Ometim~' unnerved o t h~r 
'dentists. I h.• h.td ,, rt•put.ltion for ,ifting 
through data pubh,Jil'<l 111 the ~c•entific 
literature and -.orting out the diamond' 
from the d ro''· Some uf hb most telling 
pnpcr~ c.11nc from putting togethe r old 
d a ta in un~x pcctt•d wJY'· o r fru m ,, 
scinri ll at ing rc-cx<tmitt.l lion o f cxi•ti r1g 
figures. 

Caughlcy'<; long-time technical a"'i•
t.lllt wa,; D.wid Gricc. Among other 
thing,, Grice 'Jl<'llt m.lll)' hundred• of 
hou rs starrng out of "nail aeroplane 
windows d u ring l~ugh lcy'"' marathon 
' urvey' in the 1980.. uf Au,tralia's largt• 
tlllilntliS. 

Cricc rc mcrnbl• rs d cnrly the ma m
moth task Ur Cilug hlcy undertook in 
developing a new <,urvt·y techn ique for 
Australia's kangaroos. 

Whenever ~omeon~ tells you there 
Me 19 million ~.111g.mxh in Au!>tralia (or 



11 million, d~p~ndinJ; un thl· w.,,on), 
tlw) on ly know it becau-.c CauJ;hley, 
Grice and a 'mall te.1m of otlwl"> counted 
th<?nl. They ~pent 1500 of hour' flymg 
m l'r -.<lmt• of the mo .. t r<?mote terrain in 
Au.,trah.l tallving up k,>n)IMtKl,, camel<,, 
t'lllll' ,11\d even bu~h bu.,t,Hd,. lt 
\'' "' ""t..unc:limc .... Cricc n"' rncmbcr~, a 
case of ·vomiting a nd counlong •ll the 
'A Ill!.! 1 i 1n~' . 

Croce ll""''l"' they countt.•d .. evl.'ral 
hundrt.xf tht1u~.111d mdi\'odu.11 .1nomal~ in 
the 'ur\'C)'. which gave Au,traha for the 
for-t toonc -olid data on how many kan
garoo-. .md other bog \Ntcbrate .. lived in 
the outback. Just as import.111i l\ , ih•' .. ur· 
Vl')' w.t~ dnne under .,tandill'di.,~d ilnd 
rcpc.1t.1ble condition~. 

The technique C::~ugh lcy tkvclupcd, 
nying .tt ... -tandard height (not altitude} 
.1nd 'Pt'l'd whole counling within a !>!<In· 
d.1rd .uea, ha~ since b.:t•n .1dnp1ed for 
bog oll11111dl' in other cnuntrie,. 
1\ltogdhcr, tht' 'urvC) con•r,•d <,ome 
75' ot Au~tralia, much ot it twoce 

Exploding myths 
Kangaroo hunting ha, alw"Y' lwcn con
tnJ\'l'l'""'hll ~('\'t..'fill vc,u ... cl~() r:u ropt?an 
.1ntl Unoted '>late<> green grnu1" .. t.•rtt•J 
pu,hong ((1r the mteroMticuloll tr,1de in 
kangaroo to be bannNl 11 wa~ 
Caughley'-. .. un•ey data which con
vinll'd thtlJn othenvi"te. 

'We were just anmwt•d th.ll they 
W<'r<'ll' l looking a l Lhe fnch,' C.•ughlt•y 
<,aid 'We 'howcd th<'n1 tlw il1fonn~tion. 

And that was the end t>l the m.ttter' 
<...lllp.hley·~ name- and that of 'John 

\l,tul.lh', .111 <Ilia.. he .. harcd with three 
other "tldlite researcher' from Mound 
tht• wnrld - po~ up in all ~rh of unex
pCdl•tl pi.Ke,. The four .wthnr• pub
Ji,hcd three papers undc.•r tlw 1\-l,ocn.lb 
,,);,,..which took wildl ife m.tnagers to 
ta'k for unnitical .1pplication of con· 
ccpt• and failure to lwl'd till' di .. ciplim' 
of -.cicntific method. 

Fur ,.,,unple, Caughley wa~ able to 
,how lor the fir,t time tl1o1t cullong of ele
ph.lnt• durong Lhe 1960<, 111 Afnc.m g.1me 
park- "'·" not in the intcre-.h of the 
'pccie,, l'.trk manager-., 1"~'"'"'14 uver 
booming numbers of elephant' wothon 
till' hnundnrie~ o f th i.! io· •· cscrvcs. 
belil'ved tht•y had to cull tlw .111imals 
ht'.lVII) tor the a nimal '' own ""·vivdl 
tlcph.1nt numh~.<~ on the park-. "eemed 
-.o J.ugc they wer~ thrc.1tt•nong tlwor own 
food 'upplv of woodland bu,hc-

Or Graeme Caughley: helped to rewrite the history of New Zealand, to save Africa's elephants and to 
survey Australia's camels and kangaroos. 

Caughll•y' • re·analy"' t>f tlw d.ot.l 
revealed ,, dit terent trend altogether 
What w.h happening, he ~.,id, wa' that 
elephant numbers were increasing 
slightly 111 the parks, but falli11g cverv
wht•n."\ ,\l"'tl'. Th~ park n,anagcr~ w~re 
.,toeing incrl'•''e' over a 'hort tinw withi n 
their own boundancs. but in tht• long 
run elcphant-. were in deep trouble 

He c,,,mined statistics on the in>ry 
trade out of Africa, which 'howcd it 
WOl"'t ~h" l'h'rating uns ust .. 11n,1bly. 
Eleph.tnl popu l.llion .. out~id <! p.1rk 
bound.-.rie' were dcclinin).\ alarmingly. 
The tom(' lo·Jnw the park manaf;c" were 
u<;ong to •""''~ the •u~tainabiti ty of their 
herd' w,,, k>tl 'hort; record~ ovN 100 nr 
20(1 year' ,Jwwt•d elephant numlwr-. 
tended to n..c and <,)ump regularly ,ond 

their acao.l food 'upply wtth them. 
Caugh lcy "'·'' r,,.., ,nated by !\.t•w 

Zealand, thl• wuntry of hi-. youth 
lluman <,Citlcm~nt in New Zealand W<l' 

only recent, about 1000 yea rs ilf.\0. lie 
<;aid th~t m~dc it pcrhap~ the mo•t 
important plac~ 111 Lhe world for .. tudy
,,~ e'hnctonn. hccau<oc the evodcoHt' 
Implicating human' "'"" •till fre-.h .1nd 
datablc \nything earlier mlhl ha\'l' 
b~n causc..'d by na ture 

'It's one of the tew countries where 
Y•~ u can actu.11l y find o ut what hap
pened wit h C'X tinr tion ra te',' he ,aid. 

Caugh lt·y ,,\Id th.ll, woth the po,..,bJt• 
exception of \ladag.,..car, New Z.:.al.md 
onighl have been the only place in the 
world where 11 "'•" po<;<ible to find out 
how f.1~1 <''llnctwn-. happened bciMl' 
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human~ arnv~-d . DC!.pitc ,111 the cvrdence 
of "'tinction~ in the fo~"l rt.•tord , 
C.rughlc) 'aid, and all the conc.:m ,rbout 
human' .tcct:lcrntir,g e:..tinction, no-one 
knew the n,t tu r~ l rillc a t whkh extinc
tion~ h~ppencd before peoplo: cnrnc on 
the •ccnc. In fact, he said, there hod bet.·n 
no doC'umcnted case of extinction in the 
p<ht 1!000 year~ caused by anything 
other th.m human,. 

A new perspective 
lt wa~ Caughley's fascination wit h 
the 36 extinc t anima l ~peck• In 
New Zcaland which led him to 
rl'Wrttt' tlw ;,land nation', history. 
I onJ,.ing m<lre closely at the pub· 
li~hcd radroc.rrbon dateo, for eMly 
Maort 'ettlements hc found an 
'error wobble' in the data At fir-t 
gl.trlCI.' tiH.' r~diocarbon date~ 
seemed to 'how New Zealnnd wa~ 
sett led all at once, b u t wi th t lu.• 
errors removed Caughley reve.tk•d 
a different picture. 

In fact, he showed, it might 
h,l\ e taken the Maoris as long a' 
-100 year- to wttle the whole of 'cw 
Lcaland. And "~ Maon~ rnovl!d tn 
to each n~w area, the n1oa~ whn.:h 
uncc livl•d there disappeJrl!d . 
Maori' .tnd rnpa, overlapped for 
on ly abuut 100 yeMs in any one 
area, Caughk)• sa id, with thl• l.ht of 
the great bird~ vani.,hing .tr01111d 
1500 

Cilughley ai'>O spent many hoh
t.l~Y' tryrng to find evidence rn 
Ta<m,mia th,11 Thylacin('., lt.ld 'ur· 
vivcd their apparent extinction C.tr· 

li~r this century. lie was convinced 
thcr<' w.1s 'not a hope' the ill -for· 
tuned T,,,m,tnian tiger still li ved, 
de,pitl• tlw frt.•q uent claimed ;;ight· 
ing'> 11 "''"on<! of the world ', rno't care· 
fully 'earched· after itntrn.rl,, he ,ard, 
and no farm evidence - not e\'l'll ,, foot· 
pnnt had l'Ver been found 

And wh,rt ,tbout ,rll the o;ighting~? 
Caughley said most of the c lean• .. t, 
clo~c-up a·cports happened late ut nigh t 
in the ra in, a mistake he almost madl· 
once hirn,clf. Driving at two o'clock in 
the nwrn rng through rain in ~outh-ca<t 
Qoel•n,Jand, he .,aid, h<? ,aw what he 
\\•ac; ccrt.1111 '"a~ a Thylacinl· in th(• h~ad· 
lighh. lt was <lriped, the right ''/'-' and 
'hapc, .rnd with its tail sticJ,.ing out 
~tri1ight behind the way Thylacinc' were 
alwny" depicted . 

Reali~i ng the absu rdity of spott ing 
'uch a bea&t in Queensland, even if it 
had wrvived in Tasmania, Caughley 
,wung h" vehicle around for a ~ccond 
loo!... I he .ltlrmal ,topped, .1nd he got a 
better \lCw lt WitS a largt.• dog, with 
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rainwater pla.,tcring its coat to 't.~m hkt.• 
stripe,. 

' If I'd 'c<'n the same thing down in 
Ta,mani.r I'd probably hdve made a tool 
of my,clf in the medi a,' Caugh lcy 
reca lied r·ucf u llv . 

One col league, Annc Cunn fmm 
Canadit'' North West I crritnrtl'~ 
Departm,•nt of Renewable Re<;ource .. , 
remember' huw C<lllghley wa~ irwitcd 
to Canada to .1pply hi' unriv,,llcd under
standing of population dyn.tmrc' .1nd 
ecology to review the department'., 

Cauohley's re-analysis 
revealed a different trend ... 

Elephant populations 
outside park boundaries 

were declinino alarminoly. 

w ildlife program' for caribou, mu,J..· 
oxen .md pol.rr bears in the very diffl•r· 
entlando,cilJX" of the frozen north 

Tht.• 'tud)' included a field tnp worJ,.
ing with th<• Arctic's indigenou~ lnnuat 
(E•kimo) pcopl!!, ,, gruelling exp<!raencc 
and definite ly not unc for the "ll' l'·1· 
mish. Caughky, she said, accepted with 
equanimity the local custom of t•atin)\ 
aneat r;,w. 

Caught,•) rl!mo:>mbered the cpi~ode 
too, and the dtt.'l. 'The nice~t thing about 
eating ra\\ tneilt b that you dt1n' t g~t 
scurvy; he o,aid. 'lt ~urprisingl) J,.c!!p' 
them (the lnnuit) going.' 

Caughley c:anw it long way from hi ., 
d ay~ as a de<!r hu nte r for the New 
Zealand (..ovcrnrncnl in the 1950~. In the 
late 1950' ,md 1 960~. between <,tl.rdying 
at the Univcr-ity of Canterbury and tlw 
Univer•ity of Sydney. he worl..cd two 
stint<> .1s a biolt>gi't for the Z Foreo,t 

Service and <,pl·nt ,, yt•ar with the NZ 
Antarctic Oivi,inn. 

After linr,hing h" Ph.D in 
Canterbury - "ith a the'i' u11 
l lirnalay.m th.ll' (.1 mountain goal) 
Caugh ley ~pen t two yea rs with the 
Ur1ited Nation' l·uod .111d Agricultur<! 
Organi~ation (FAO) working in 'ep.ll, 
Afghani,tan and Burma. 

Whale ,tudying for his Master' at 
Sydney in 1962 C.wghlcy worked with 
Charles Birch, Au,trali,1' , famow. sci~n· 
ti,t·phi losophcr. In I '!69 Profes.,or Birch 

recruited (.,Hrghlcy <~gain,,_ ,, 
rt.•senrch fl'llnw, and he stayed ,at 
the univer'lty for 10 years, a,idc 
from another two-year breah. an 
1971 when he travdlcd to Africa to 
research elephant" for the FAO. 

In 1979 Clltghh?)' was awarded 
,, ~cientl! doctorate by the 
Univcr,ity of Sydney. Later that 
year he joined the CSIRO's Division 
of Wi ld life a nd E<:o logy in 
Canbert'a. l wu ycM' ago he "''" 
elected to tlw Au~tralian Academy 
ofScicncl' 

But dc.,pite 'uch honour~. and 
despite hi., new CSIRO Ch.lirm.ln', 
medal, Caughlc)' never lo'-t ha' t.tl· 
ent for taJ,.ing ~n occasional till at 
,cctiorh of the ,cientific cstabli-h· 
mcnt. 

Understanding extinction 
His la-.t fnr.ty "''" into the highly 
enlolive area uf ron~crving ~nd,ln
gcrcd .lninl,ll'-. In a rcvic" p-.1pcr 
dc,tincd for .111 upcoming i>'tll' of 
the /<Jttnw/ cif 1\uuua/ [co/ogv 
Caughlcy fire',, dcv<hlating broad 
s ide at tho~c who ,1 rguc prcvt>n ti ng 
exti r1ction ;, ,, 11 about •tudying 
what happen., within small itnd 

~hrinking popul.ltiorh. 
The paper rndudL·~ a cutting critique 

of the theory of 'g<.'lll'ltt botllened •. , ·. In 
particular it take' ,, long, hard JooJ,. o1l 
the ditta preo;ented for the now-famou., 
case of the chect.th, Jn animal which 
;ome researcher~ ~ny w,,, nnce pu;hcd 
,o close to extinction that the e nt ire 
~p.,cit!s today might be de~ccnd~'tl front 
a .. ingle mc>ther and her cub,. 

Thb long-.1go ' bottleneck' h often 
u~ed to e'plarn tlw ch~etah'~ apparent 
vulnerability tu e'ltnllion. Caughley 
,,nd the publi~hed d,Ha on the cheet.lh 
showed not hin!\ of the kind; on cJo,c 
reading it didn't pi'Ove al l cheetah' , 
were inbrl'd and ~t·nct ical l y ~i milar '" 
had been dni rned. 

Caughley's review paper ~aid that 
mo~t theort.!tical r~c.1rch in conscrvo~lion 
biology now focu .... >d on the 'small-pop· 
ulation paradrgm', whkh ;, amenable to 



~tud)' but which h;~~ t.ttlt• to dtl wtlh 
con~crving ~pecie~ in the wild Such 
r<.''l'.trCh ,tddrc"sed the 'trivtal' problem 
ol how long a ~mall populal itm can be 
1-.cp t alive, he sa id, but not t ht• much 
more impo •·t~ nt p roblem llf wh,lt it was 
tha t cat"'-'d the species to a."h in the 
nr~l place. 

'The main approach that'~ been hap
pcnan~ t-.vef'C'cl ... is that they didn'l even 
ask what the problem ;~· he ~aid . 'The 
problem is stated as: "There ar~ too few 
Jnimnl~". We ~et in there and find what 
h,,, ''""ed the p roblem .lnd thcn we try 
and do something about it.' 

C.1t1ghley argued that the c>.tinction 
pr.:"un.~., f,tdng small, i,olatcd popula
tion'> .ue well-understood. rhc forces of 
nlbrt•etltng. difficulty finding mat~ and 
genetic homogctlt'ity haw bt.'t'n '>ludied 
c>.haustivcly. 

' Our line i~ that that's got almos t 
nothi ng to do with it; lw .,,,id. '11 a 
~pede~ get~ into a~ much troubll' m. tha t, 
something external ha~ ch,u1gl.'d. When 
you g<!l to very lo"' number., il'~ merely 
,, dt•.lth rattle. 

' I ... .,entially wh.ll '"~ .. 1n.• ~aytng i~ 
th.lt if ~omething i., happening, 
~omt.•lhmg ha~ changed in the environ
ment . IVc have to fi nd out what has 
chan~ed.' 

Wha t was needed, he ;,a id , was 
rkhl'l' thl.'orctica l undc"t,llltli 11); of the 
(omplc' process~,; which nudg<• popula
tion~ toward extinction in lh!! fir~t place. 
Wtth th.tl m mind he bcgJn a '>Cries of 
e'pcrimcnt.., with fenced -in rabbtl war
ren• ~~ Cooma. testing how rabbit popu
l.llto•" fare undt:r different predation 
h:vcJ., and chang.,;; to thdr h.lbilal'>. 

C.lll~hlcy was OtiC o l those r.1rc sci
cnti-t~ whose be~t work alway~ seemed 
'>lrJi~htforwa rd ami conllll!lnwn'e in 
rctro,pcct. He explained •t him.,e l f by 
~·1)' 111A lu~ re->earch w.1~ no better than 
•. Hl}'Uil\" ..:J...,e· ..... rath~r, ' it', tl ··n,ltler of 

,,.km~ the right que~tiun.,'. 

thking the right quc~tion~ is a talent 
wh tdl e .Hned Ca u gh lcy ol hea lthy 
r~'pcct from many in th,• 'l'icn ti fio: com
mun ity, not least from hb techn ica l 
,\' ......... ttlllt. 

'(.;racmc knds to h,tvc .1 kn.1ck for 
lookin); at things from a new pcr"pi..'Ctivc 
.1nd gencrali~ing.' Grice ~aid ' And for 
lUllmg out a lot of the bull,hit.' 

G>llt'llll' Caugltley died 011 ftol>mnt'lf 16 o(lrr 
n hmg tllllc~s. l-Ie ?t>ns a l'<'lllnrknhl•• 1111111 who 
will /1,· rmtt·ml•crcd l•y his collt'IIJIU('< fi,. hi< 
t•isimt nttd scimtific ,-ottlrilmlimt. J li' IS o l>ifi 
l"'r-tlmtl mul mldlcc/unl/o,_ In flu Dit>isiott 
11[ IViltlltfe 111uf E.colt>x ¥· Otw uf Mt.-<arc•tf 
mft•n.•mt•~tf Cnugltky '" Dt•r,·m/11'1', 1993 


